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 ABSTRACT 
 Mastitis is a frequent and painful disease in dairy 
cows. However, pain detection and alleviation in mas-
titic cows has been overlooked. The objectives of this 
study were to measure behavioral changes in dairy cows 
with clinical mastitis and to investigate the effect of in-
tramammary infusion of an antibiotic on lying behavior 
and behavior during milking. In experiment 1, 42 lac-
tating cows were used: 14 mastitic cows and 28 control 
cows. Mastitic and control cows were subjected to an 
evaluation of pain responses on d 1 (mastitis detection 
day), and 2, 3, and 7 d after the last antibiotic treatment 
(d 10+). The antibiotic treatment was administered to 
mastitic cows twice a day, starting on d 1, for at least 
3 consecutive days. Behavioral changes were evaluated 
by measuring lying behavior, reactivity during milking 
(stepping, lifting, and kicking), weight distribution, and 
hock-to-hock distance. Overall, mastitic cows spent less 
time lying down on d 2 compared with control cows. 
The percentage of time lying on the mastitic quarter 
side did not differ significantly between mastitic and 
control cows. No differences were observed between 
control and mastitic cows on the number of steps per 
24 h on each day. Restless behavior during milking did 
not differ between treatments. Restless behaviors dif-
fered significantly within mastitic cows between days. 
Frequency of kicks per minute was higher on d 1 com-
pared with d 2, frequency of lifts was higher on d 1 and 
2 compared with d 10+, and frequency of steps was 
higher on d 2 compared with d 10+. The variability 
of weight that mastitic cows applied to the leg on the 
mastitic quarter side was higher on d 1 than on d 10+. 
For control cows, the variability in weight applied to 
the homologous leg of the mastitic quarter side leg was 
higher on d 1 compared with d 2 and 3. The hock-
to-hock distance did not differ between treatments. 
Mild clinical mastitis might not cause sufficient pain 
to observe marked changes in behaviors. However, cows 
showed differences in lying time and reactivity during 
milking and slight differences in the laterality of lying. 
To further develop methodologies for assessing pain in 
mastitic cows, it is worth applying the methodologies 
used in this study to cows with moderate to severe 
mastitis, followed by their validation using analgesic 
treatment, to ensure that any change is a pain-specific 
behavior rather than a simple reflex. In experiment 2, 
no effect of intramammary infusion of the antibiotic 
was observed on lying behavior or behavior during 
milking. Cows with mild clinical mastitis present be-
havioral changes in lying behavior and at milking time, 
which could be associated with discomfort. 
 Key words:   cattle ,  mastitis ,  behavior ,  pain assess-
ment 
 INTRODUCTION 
 Mastitis is prevalent in modern dairy herds and can 
have detrimental effects on productivity and animal 
welfare. Cows with mastitis often receive little to no 
treatment for pain, and inadequate analgesic treatment 
of cows with mastitis is a major risk that could com-
promise cow welfare (EFSA, 2011). To date, the major-
ity of research has focused on evaluating the effects of 
analgesic therapy on cows with experimentally induced 
mastitis (Fitzpatrick et al., 1999, 2011; Wagner and 
Apley, 2004). Siivonen et al. (2011) found that cows 
with experimentally induced mastitis spent less time 
lying down and less time lying on the mastitic side after 
the induction of mastitis compared with the day before 
induction. However, very few studies have evaluated 
the effects of pain attributable to naturally occurring 
mastitis on behavior. Kemp et al. (2008) report that 
cows with mild and moderate mastitis had a wider 
hock-to-hock distance than healthy cows. Although not 
specifically dealing with mastitis, Hassall et al. (1993) 
and Rousing at al. (2004) found that cows with lesions 
on the teat were more restless on their feet while being 
milked. 
 An assessment of different behavioral measures may 
be necessary to detect pain associated with mastitis. 
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Measures that have been used to assess other painful 
conditions, such as lameness, include time spent lying 
down (Chapinal et al., 2010a), weight distribution when 
standing (Neveux et al., 2006), and weight shifting be-
tween legs (Rushen et al., 2007). These measures may 
be useful to assess the pain caused by mastitis. Thus, 
the objective of this study was to measure behavioral 
changes in cows with naturally occurring clinical mas-
titis that might be related with pain. The evaluation of 
these changes was based on a combination of objective, 
quantitative measures of lying behavior, restless behav-




Procedures were approved by the local Institutional 
Animal Care Committee (monitored by the Canadian 
Council on Animal Care, Ottawa, ON, Canada). Lactat-
ing Holstein cows were housed in sand-bedded freestalls 
(2.4 m long × 1.18 m wide × 0.40 m deep). Each cow 
had access to 1 stall per cow at the University of Brit-
ish Columbia’s Dairy Education and Research Centre 
(Agassiz, BC, Canada). Cows were fed a TMR twice 
daily (45.5% concentrate and 54.5% forage on a DM 
basis). Water was supplied ad libitum. The cows were 
milked twice daily (0500 and 1500 h). All cows had a 
BCS >2 and a sound gait, with gait scores assessed 
using the 5-point scale from Flower and Weary (2006).
General Procedures and Measures
Lying and Activity. IceTag data loggers (dimen-
sions: approximately 6 mm high × 60 mm wide × 30 
deep; IceRobotics Ltd., Edinburgh, UK) were attached 
to the hind legs above the fetlock and programmed 
to record cow activity (step count), with a sampling 
rate of 16 readings per second (Chapinal et al., 2010b; 
Gibbons et al., 2012). Hobo Pendant G data loggers 
(dimensions: approximately 33 mm high × 60 mm wide 
× 25 deep; Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset, 
MA) were attached with Vet Wrap (Co-Flex; Andover 
Coated Products Inc., Salisbury, MA) at the level of the 
middle part of the metatarsus. They were programmed 
to record lying behavior by using a logging interval of 
1 reading per minute and gravitational forces as a unit 
(Ito et al., 2009; Ledgerwood et al., 2010).
Milking Behavior. The cows were milked in a Bou-
matic double-12 parallel parlor. Milking time was con-
sidered the time from when the cow entered her milking 
stall until completion of postdip of the last teat (Caval-
lina et al., 2006). The behaviors of the cows during 
milking were recorded using a Panasonic SDR-H85PC 
video camera (Panasonic Shikoku ElectronicsWest 
Java, Indonesia). The camera was held by the observer 
or positioned on a tripod at a height of approximately 
1.5 m. The observer and tripod were standing approxi-
mately 1.3 m from the rear of the cow so the view of 
the udder, hind legs, claws, and the floor on which the 
cow was standing during milking were not obstructed. 
Observers scored step, kick, and lift behaviors from the 
videos taken by using CowLog Software (Hänninen and 
Pastell, 2009). Detailed descriptions of the observed be-
haviors are shown in Table 1. The observers were blind 
to treatment. Spearman rank correlation measures of 
intraobserver and interobserver repeatability ranged 
from 0.92 to 0.99 and 0.86 to 1.00 respectively.
Weight Distribution. Weight distribution among 
the cow’s 4 legs while standing on a force plate scale 
(composed of 4 independent recording units, 1 per leg: 
12 cm high × 59 cm wide × 99 cm long; Pacific Indus-
trial Scale Co. Ltd., Richmond, BC, Canada) was re-
corded for 5 min using the method described by Neveux 
et al. (2006) and Chapinal et al. (2009, 2010a,b). It 
was not possible to habituate the cows to the scale 
during our study, unlike previous studies (Chapinal et 
al., 2009, 2010a,b; Pastell et al., 2010), because of the 
uncertainty of when a cow would be diagnosed as mas-
titic. However, to avoid the development of negative 
associations related to the scale, cows were rewarded 
with food on the scale once they were standing calm 
and their head restrained.
Hock-to-Hock Distance. The distance was mea-
sured by using a retractable measuring tape, and the 
calcaneal tuberosities (point of hock) of both hind legs 
were used as the reference points as described by Kemp 
et al. (2008). This procedure was done while the cows 
were standing on the force plate scale.
Table 1. Ethogram of restless behaviors recorded during milking 
Behavior Definition
Step The hoof is lifted off the ground without going higher than the upper part of the dew-claw.
Lift The hoof is lifted off the ground higher than the upper part of the dew-claw but lower than the middle point between the dew-claw and the point of the hock.
Kick The hoof is lifted off the ground higher than the middle point between the dew-claw and the point of the hock
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Specific Experimental Procedures
Experiment 1. The aim was to evaluate behavioral 
changes by measuring lying behavior, which included 
total lying time and laterality of lying (time spent lying 
on the right or left side), activity (steps), weight dis-
tribution, restless milking behavior, and hock-to-hock 
distances for mastitic and control cows (treatments).
Fourteen cows with clinical mastitis (mean ± SD; 
parity = 3.92 ± 1.77; DIM = 185.14 ± 104.06) and 
28 healthy nonmastitic controls (mean ± SD; parity = 
3.75 ± 1.50; DIM = 173.29 ± 87.66) were used for this 
experiment. Each mastitic cow was matched on parity 
and DIM with 2 control cows (making up a group) to 
allow for the possibility that control cows would be lost 
because of illness, high SCC, lameness, or difficulty in 
using the force plate scale.
Mastitis was detected before milking by the milker 
using visual inspection for abnormalities in the milk 
or changes in udder appearance. In 12 cases, clinical 
mastitis was diagnosed as mild mastitis by the presence 
of clots in the milk, and in 2 cases, it was diagnosed as 
moderate mastitis by the presence of clots and a swol-
len and warm infected quarter following the criteria 
described by Hogan et al. (1989) and Eckersall et al. 
(2001). A milk sample from the mastitic quarter was 
taken for bacteriological culture on the day of detection 
and analyzed by the Animal Health Centre Accredited 
Laboratory (Ministry of Agriculture, Abbotsford, BC, 
Canada). Enterococcus faecium, Klebsiella oxytoca, and 
Escherichia coli were isolated in 5, 3, and 2 mastitic 
cows, respectively; no bacteria were detected in 4 mas-
titic cows. Four cows had mastitis on a back quarter (3 
on the right and 1 on the left) and 10 had mastitis on a 
front quarter (3 on the right and 7 on the left). Selected 
control cows had historical SCC of 27,000 ± 30,000 
cells/mL (mean ± SD) for the previous 3 mo, and SCC 
of 63,643 ± 76,177 cells/mL (mean ± SD) on the day 
of detection (d 1).
For ethical reasons, treatment for mastitis was not 
withheld. Mastitic cows received an intramammary 
infusion of antibiotic (Cefa-Lak; Wyeth Animal Health, 
Division of Wyeth Canada, Guelph, ON, Canada) twice 
daily for 3 consecutive days, starting on the mastitis 
detection day. This procedure was carried out by the 
milkers as stated in the mastitic treatment protocol 
indicated by the manager at the University of Brit-
ish Columbia’s Dairy Education and Research Centre. 
Control cows did not receive this intramammary infu-
sion (see experiment 2). Milk samples were analyzed 
for SCC for control cows at the beginning of the trial 
and for both control and mastitic cows at the end to 
confirm the absence of mastitis (Pacific Milk Analysis 
Laboratory, Chilliwack, BC, Canada). To classify both 
mastitic and control cows as healthy at the end of the 
trial, SCC had to be less than 250,000 cells/mL [(mean 
± SD) 179,800 ± 196,400 and 58,460 ± 80,320, respec-
tively; Smith, 2009; Viguier et al., 2009].
Cows were detected with mastitis during the morn-
ing or afternoon milking, the time of mastitis detec-
tion was recorded, and 24-h periods were calculated 
from this detection time. Each mastitic cow and her 
2 controls were evaluated for behavioral responses on 
d 1, 2, 3, and 10+ (a minimum of 7 d after the last 
antibiotic treatment: mean ± SD = 7.93 d ± 0.62) of 
the trial. Day 1, 2, and 3 were known as mastitis treat-
ment days, when the cows received intramammary an-
tibiotic treatment. Day 10+ was considered a baseline, 
when the mastitic cows were mastitis free. The mean 
(±SD) duration of the trial for each group was 10.35 d 
(±0.49). Cows that were detected with mastitis during 
the morning milking had data loggers attached mid-
morning, and cows detected in the afternoon milking 
had data loggers attached during the following morn-
ing milking. A Hobo data logger was attached to 1 
hind leg, balancing for right and left, and IceTag data 
loggers were attached to both hind legs of the mastitic 
and control cows on d 1.
Experiment 2. Because we could not control for 
effects of the antibiotic treatment used in experiment 
1, the aim was to evaluate the effect of intramammary 
infusion of antibiotic on total lying time, laterality 
of lying, and restless behavior in healthy nonmastitic 
cows. Sixteen healthy midlactating Holstein cows were 
randomly split into 2 treatment groups: an antibiotic-
treated group (n = 8) and a control group (n = 8). 
The groups were matched for DIM, parity, SCC, and 
projected milk yield [PMY (in liters; mean ± SD); 
antibiotic group: DIM = 141.2 ± 34.35; parity = 2 ± 
1.069; SCC = 53.62 ± 33.85; PMY = 12,446 ± 435.73; 
control group: DIM = 151.25 ± 30.17 d; parity = 2 ± 
1.069; SCC = 34.57 ± 11.75; PMY = 11,701 ± 1706.9 
L]. The treated group received an intramammary infu-
sion of antibiotic (Cefa-Lak) for 4 consecutive milkings. 
Treated quarters were balanced between treatments and 
only the left or right back quarters were used. Each cow 
was in the trial for 16 d (starting on d −6 and ending 
on d 9). The trial was split into 4 periods as follows: (1) 
habituation: 1 Hobo data logger was attached to each 
hind leg (to avoid losing data) on d −6, and the cows 
were given a 24-h habituation period; (2) prebaseline: 
d −5 to −1 were used to collect baseline lying behavior 
data before the antibiotic treatment; (3) treatment: the 
antibiotic treatment was administered to the antibiotic-
treated cows on d 0 and 1; and (4) postbaseline: from 
d 5 to 9, data were collected after treatment. Restless 
behavior during milking was recorded on d −2, −1, 0, 
1, and 9.
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Data Analysis: Experiment 1
In experiment 1, data from 4 of the 28 control cows 
was discarded because of illness (lameness and dis-
placed abomasum) or high SCC (>250,000 cell/mL). 
In the remaining 10 pairs of control cows, 1 control cow 
was selected randomly. Therefore, only 1 control cow 
matched to the mastitic cows was used for subsequent 
analysis. Data on all measures from 1 mastic cow on 
d 10+ was discarded because of high SCC (SCC = 
817,000 cells/mL). Lying laterality data of 1 mastitic 
cow was discarded for d 2, 3, and 10+ because of a 
displaced Hobo logger. Additionally, 1 mastitic cow and 
the paired control cow did not have data on weight 
distribution and hock-to-hock distance because of un-
foreseen circumstances.
Lying and Activity, and Behaviors During 
Milking. The following variables were calculated on 
a 24-h basis from Hobo and IceTag data: total lying 
time and percentage of total time lying on the mas-
titic side (which corresponded to total time lying on 
the homologous side in control cows) and the number 
of steps walked, respectively. Because of the timing of 
attachment of the data loggers, cows detected with 
mastitis during the afternoon milking had 12 h less 
lying and activity data compared with cows detected 
in the morning milking; therefore, d 1 was not ana-
lyzed for these behaviors. Frequencies of steps, lifts, 
and kicks per minute were calculated for each milking 
to allow comparisons between milkings of different 
lengths.
Weight Distribution. The percentage of weight 
(kg) applied to the leg on the mastitic side and the SD 
of weight (kg) applied to that leg, which is a measure 
used to assess the variability of weight applied to the 
legs (weight shifting) (Rushen et al., 2007), were used 
as variables to assess changes in weight distribution 
between mastitic and control cows.
Hock-to-Hock Distance. An average between 2 
measures of hock-to-hock distance taken per cow was 
calculated for each day.
Data Analysis: Experiment 2
In experiment 2, lying behavior variables included 
total lying time and percentage of total time lying on 
the treated quarter. An average was calculated for the 
prebaseline (d −5 to −1) and postbaseline (d 5 to 9). 
Day 0 and 1 were considered treatment days. For rest-
less behaviors during milking, the frequencies of step, 
lift, and kick behaviors per minute were calculated for 
d −2 and −1 (prebaseline); d 0 and 1 (treatment days); 
and d 9 (postbaseline) for the treated and control cows.
Statistical Analysis
All descriptive analysis was performed in Excel, and 
statistical analyses were performed with SAS (version 
9.2; SAS Institute, 2003). All data were checked for 
normality and homogeneity of variance using the Sha-
piro-Wilk test and Bartlett’s test, respectively. Because 
of the nonnormality of all data apart from the SD of 
weight that was normally distributed, data were ana-
lyzed using the Wilcoxon sign rank test and Student’s 
paired t-test, respectively. We reported the median, 
25th percentile (P25), and 75th percentile (P75) for all 
data variables apart from the SD of weight, for which 
the mean and SD are reported. For experiment 1, the 
differences between days (d 1, 2, 3, 10+) for mastitic 
and control cows, and differences between treatments 
(control vs. mastitic) within days were calculated for 
all variables. In experiment 2, the differences between 
antibiotic-treated and control cows within the prebase-
line, treatment, and postbaseline periods were calcu-




Lying and Activity. Mastitic cows spent signifi-
cantly less time lying down on d 2 than did control 
cows (Table 2). The same trend was apparent on d 10+ 
but was not significant. No differences were observed 
between days for each treatment.
The percentage of time lying on the mastitic quar-
ter side did not differ significantly (P > 0.10) between 
control and mastitic cows on d 2, 3, and 10+, and no 
differences were observed between days for each treat-
ment. However, mastitic cows showed a greater degree 
of laterality than did control cows. Figure 1 shows the 
mean percentage of time that control cows spent lying 
on the right side for the length of the trial (10.35 ± 0.49 
d). On average, for a 24-h period, control cows spent 
46.95 ± 9.46% (mean ± SD) of the time lying on the 
right side (minimum, 28.34%; maximum, 69.27%), but 
no cows spent more than 75% of the time lying on only 
1 side (Figure 1). In contrast, mastitic cows spent 43.21 
± 23.95% (mean ± SD) of the time lying on the mas-
titic side, but 6 of the mastitic cows spent more than 
75% lying on only 1 side (4 on the nonmastitic side and 
2 on the mastitic side; Figure 2). From the 4 mastitic 
cows that spent less than 30% of their time lying on 
the mastitic side, 3 of them had no bacteria isolated in 
their milk samples and 1 had K. oxytoca. The 2 mastitic 
cows that spent more than 60% of their time lying on 
the mastitic side had E. faecium.
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No differences were observed between control and 
mastitic cows on the number of steps per 24 h on each 
day (P > 0.10). However, mastitic cows took a signifi-
cantly higher number of steps on d 3 (P25–median–P75: 
1,449–1,868–2,017 steps), compared with d 10+ (1,293–
1,621–2,054 steps; P = 0.05). This difference was not 
found among control cows (d 3 = 1,549–1,657–1,830 
steps; d +10 = 1,379–1,500–1749 steps; P > 0.10). No 
other differences between days were significant (P > 
0.10).
Behaviors at Milking Parlor. No differences were 
observed between control and mastitic cows on the 
frequency of steps, lifts, and kicks per minute during 
milking on any day (P > 0.10 for all measures; Table 
3). Nonetheless, significant differences were found 
between days for mastitic cows. Mastitic cows had a 
higher frequency of kicks per minute on d 1 compared 
with d 2 (P < 0.01), a higher frequency of lifts on d 
1 and 2 compared with d 10+ (P < 0.01 and P < 
0.001, respectively), and a higher frequency of steps on 
d 2 compared with d 10+ (P < 0.05). Mastitic cows 
also tended to have a higher frequency of steps on d 1 
compared with d 2 (P = 0.07) and a higher frequency 
of lifts on d 3 compared with d 10+ (P = 0.06), but 
these were not significant. No differences were observed 
between days for control cows (P > 0.1).
Weight Distribution. No differences were observed 
between control and mastitic cows on the SD of weight 
and the percentage of weight applied to the leg on the 
mastitic quarter side on each day (Figure 3 and Table 
4). For mastitic cows, a significant difference in the SD 
of weight applied to the legs was found between d 1 and 
10+ (P < 0.05). For control cows, the SD of weight on 
d 1 differed significantly from those on d 2 (P < 0.01) 
Table 2. Differences in the total lying time (min/24 h) between control and mastitic cows by days and between days for each treatment (control 
and mastitic cows) 
Item1
Control cows Mastitic cows
P-valuen Median2 (P25–P75) n Median (P25−P75)
Difference between control and mastitic cows
 d 2 14 742.5 (648.0–841.0) 14 707.5 (562.8–809.0) 0.04
 d 3 14 699.0 (656.0–803.0) 14 740.5 (559.8–790.3) 0.26
 d +10 14 771.0 (667.0–839.0) 13 654.0 (598.0–790.0) 0.07
P-value, difference between days   
 d 3 − d 2  0.29  0.95  
 d +10 − d 2  0.65  0.78  
 d +10 − d 3  0.17  0.89  
1d 2 = first day after mastitis detection; d 3 = second day after mastitis detection; d +10 = minimum of 7 d after last antibiotic treatment.
2P25 = 25th percentile; P75 = 75th percentile.
Figure 1. Distribution of the mean percentage of time that control cows (n = 24) spent lying on each side (right vs. left) for a total of 10 d.
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and d 3 (P < 0.01). Between the other days, no differ-
ences were observed for either treatment (P > 0.10).
Hock-to-Hock Distance. No differences (P > 0.10) 
were observed in the hock-to-hock distance between 
control cows (d 1 = 27.5 –29.0–30.0 cm; d 2 = 27.0– 
29.5–32.5 cm; d 3 = 27.5–29.0–32.0 cm; d +10 = 25.7–
28.5–30.2 cm) and mastitic cows (d 1 = 23.0–27.0–32.5 
cm; d 2 = 22.4–27.0–32.5 cm; d 3 = 24.0–26.0–31.0 cm; 
d +10 = 23.9–26.0–31.5) (P25–median–P75). Similarly, 
no differences were observed between days for each 
treatment (P > 0.10).
Experiment 2
No differences were observed between antibiotic-
treated and control cows on total lying time and per-
centage of time lying on the treated quarter side for 
any period (P > 0.10). Additionally, no differences were 
Figure 2. Mean percentage of time that mastitic cows (n = 13) spent lying on the mastitic quarter side during d 2 and 3.
Table 3. Frequency of steps, lifts, and kicks per minute for control and mastitic cows 
Variable1
Control cows Mastitic cows
n Median2 (P25–P75) n Median (P25–P75)
Frequency of steps per minute
 d 1 14 2.61 (1.45–4.20) 14 2.23 (1.46–3.61)
 d 2 14 2.86 (1.66–4.26) 14 2.20 (1.96–4.42)
 d 3 14 2.99 (1.75–3.47) 14 1.80 (1.73–2.00)
 d +10 14 2.32 (1.47–3.81) 13 2.07 (1.15–2.44)
Frequency of lifts per minute
 d 1 14 0.33 (0.18–1.14) 14 0.70 (0.24–1.08)
 d 2 14 0.29 (0.12–0.71) 14 0.33 (0.16–1.02)
 d 3 14 0.28 (0.12–1.20) 14 0.42 (0.05–0.75)
 d +10 14 0.20 (0.09–0.68) 13 0.15 (0.00–0.39)
Frequency of kicks per minute
 d 1 14 0.00 (0.00–0.58) 14 0.10 (0.00–0.13)
 d 2 14 0.03 (0.00–0.16) 14 0.00 (0.00–0.07)
 d 3 14 0.00 (0.00–0.16) 14 0.00 (0.00–0.07)
 d +10 14 0.00 (0.00–0.16) 13 0.00 (0.00–0.14)
1d 1 = mastitis detection; d 2 = first day after mastitis detection; d 3 = second day after mastitis detection; d 
+10 = minimum of 7 d after last antibiotic treatment.
2P25 = 25th percentile; P75 = 75th percentile.
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observed between control and antibiotic-treated cows 
on the frequency of lifts and kicks per minute between 
d −2, −1, 1, 0, 9 (P > 0.22). No differences were ob-
served between control and antibiotic-treated cows on 
the frequency of steps per minute between d −1, 1, 0 
(P > 0.84). However, we observed a statistical trend for 
antibiotic-treated cows to display a higher number of 
steps on d −2 (P = 0.08) and d 9 (P = 0.08).
DISCUSSION
Although the pattern of results was not simple, we 
found evidence that mastitis resulted in decreased time 
spent lying down, increased preference for lying on 1 
side, and increased restless behavior during milking. 
These behavioral effects are potential measures of the 
pain associated with naturally occurring mastitis and 
cannot be attributed to the intramammary infusion of 
the antibiotic received by the mastitic cows because 
intramammary infusion of the antibiotic did not affect 
lying behavior or behavior during milking in healthy 
nonmastitic cows. However, we found no evidence that 
mastitis affected BW distribution or the hock-to-hock 
distance in dairy cows.
The evaluation of lying behavior and laterality are 
important measures of cow welfare and comfort (Fors-
berg et al., 2008; O’Driscoll et al., 2008). In experiment 
1, mastitic cows spent less time lying down on the day 
after mastitis detection compared with control cows. In 
agreement with these results, Cyples et al. (2012) re-
ported that experimentally induced mastitic cows spent 
73.3 min less lying down on the day of the challenge 
compared with the baseline (P = 0.005). Additionally, 
in our study mastitic cows showed an increase in activ-
ity (greater number of steps walked) during mastitic 
days compared with control cows and with the baseline 
day. Similarly, Siivonen et al. (2011), aside from finding 
that cows with experimentally induced mastitis tended 
to spend less time lying down (P < 0.07), also found 
that mastitic cows exhibited more stepping (P = 0.02) 
on the induction day than the control day (1 d before 
induction). It is possible that mastitic cows may have 
a reduced motivation for lying down compared with 
healthy cows because of the pain experienced in the 
udder.
Ledgerwood et al. (2010) suggested that pronounced 
changes in the laterality of lying down (i.e., a prefer-
ence for lying on 1 side) may indicate that cows are 
uncomfortable. Although no differences were observed 
in the percentage of time lying on the mastitic side 
between control and mastitic cows, mastitic cows were 
more extreme in their lying side preferences than was 
any control cow; 6 cows spent more than 70% lying on 
1 side, whereas no control cows lay down for more than 
70% on 1 side. Four cows avoided lying on the mastitic 
side, but 2 cows lay down the most on the mastitic side. 
Cyples et al. (2012) also found no differences in the 
proportion of lying on the infected quarter between the 
baseline and LPS challenge day in mastitic cows (0.51 
and 0.48, respectively).
Overall, the laterality of lying down had a high vari-
ability between individuals. In agreement with the lit-
erature, our study reports approximately 47% of time 
Figure 3. Mean ± standard deviation of the standard deviation 
(SD) of weight applied on the leg on the mastitic quarter side (homolo-
gous leg for control cows) on each day for both treatments: control and 
mastitic cows.
Table 4. Differences in the percentage (%) of weight applied to the leg on the mastitic quarter side between mastitic and control cows for each 
day 
Difference in weight  
applied to the leg1
Mastitic cows Control cows P-value, difference  
between mastitic  
and control cowsn Median2 (P25–P75) n Median (P25–P75)
d 1 13 49.72 (45.31–52.79) 13 49.66 (47.15–52.23) 0.63
d 2 13 54.17 (49.09–55.64) 13 50.88 (46.40–52.23) 0.45
d 3 13 49.94 (45.71–52.75) 13 50.73 (46.08–55.20) 0.79
d +10 12 52.62 (50.87–57.47) 13 48.49 (42.20–53.53) 0.27
1d 1 = mastitis detection; d 2 = first day after mastitis detection; d 3 = second day after mastitis detection; d +10 = minimum of 7 d after last 
antibiotic treatment.
2P25 = 25th percentile; P75 = 75th percentile.
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lying on the right side for control cows (Forsberg et 
al., 2008; Tucker et al., 2009; Ledgerwood et al., 2010). 
Thus, to use lying laterality as an indicator of pain as-
sociated with mastitis, the individual lying side prefer-
ences of each cow must first be known to conclude with 
confidence whether an individual cow is experiencing 
pain based on changes in her lying side preference.
Usually, an increase in cow movements is associated 
with agitation during a stressful situation (Grandin, 
1993, 1997), and behavioral signs of restlessness have 
been used to evaluate stress during milking (Rushen et 
al., 2001). The present study found a higher frequency 
of kicking, lifting, and stepping during milking during 
the first 3 d after mastitis detection, which might be 
due to the presence of mastitis. Gygax et al. (2008) 
also found that cows with high SCC had a higher rate 
of stepping during milking. The findings of the present 
study are consistent with results of other studies that 
have found increased restlessness behaviors in cows ex-
periencing stress or pain (Peters et al., 2010; Chapinal 
et al., 2011).
In experiment 1, mastitic cows shifted weight more 
often (shown by the SD of weight applied to the legs) 
on days when mastitis was present compared with 
after treatment (d 10+). Previous research showed 
more weight shifting by cows because of other painful 
conditions, such as lameness or uncomfortable flooring 
(Neveux et al., 2006; Rushen et al., 2007). However, the 
same pattern of results was seen in the control cows. 
Because it was not possible to familiarize the cows with 
the weigh scale, as was done in other studies (Chapinal 
et al., 2009, 2010a,b; Pastell et al., 2010), the change 
in time might have resulted from cows habituating to 
the weigh scale. Additionally, the percentage of weight 
applied to the leg on the mastitic quarter did not dif-
fer between mastitic and control cows. This result was 
opposite the one expected based on the results of some 
studies on lameness and uncomfortable surfaces in which 
cows applied less weight on the injured leg (Rushen et 
al., 2007) or on the leg placed on the uncomfortable 
surface (Neveux et al., 2006). However, this result could 
be related to the severity of the mastitis in our cows, in 
which the lack of swelling and heat in the udder did not 
cause a painful sensation that could affect the distribu-
tion of weight at the moment of standing.
The hock-to-hock distance is a measure of hind leg 
stance, which has been reported to be wider in mastitic 
cows because of the inflammation present in the ud-
der at the onset of a mastitis infection (Kemp et al., 
2008). However, in our study the hock-to-hock distance 
did not differ between control and mastitic cows, and 
no reduction in hock-to-hock distance was found after 
treatment (d 10+).
Environmental pathogens were the most common 
microorganisms isolated, supporting previous studies 
(Sargeant et al., 1998; Olde Riekerink et al., 2008). 
Zdanowicz et al. (2004) found that streptococci were 
more commonly isolated from teat ends of sand-bedded 
cows compared with sawdust-bedded cows; therefore, 
the isolation in milk of E. faecium was expected to oc-
cur. Although the isolation from teat ends of E. coli 
and K. oxytoca (coliforms) has been the most related 
to sawdust bedding (Zdanowicz et al., 2004), they were 
isolated from milk in 2 and 3 cows, respectively. We ob-
tained 4 cases of no bacteria growth, which is in agree-
ment with previous studies (Sargeant et al., 1998; Olde 
Riekerink et al., 2008). Culture-negative results might 
be attributed to either Escherichia coli (Schukken et 
al., 1989; Zorah et al., 1993) or staphylococci (Taponen 
et al., 2009).
CONCLUSIONS
With the methodologies proposed in this study, cows 
with mild clinical mastitis showed reduced lying time 
and increased activity and restless behaviors during 
milking compared with healthy cows, which could be 
due to consequences of mastitis. Furthermore, they 
showed some slight differences in laterality of lying and 
weight distribution. However, these responses could not 
be interpreted as pain-specific responses because of the 
limitations (lack of knowledge of lying side preferences 
and habituation period) that we faced with recording 
these measures. To develop methodologies for assessing 
pain associated with mastitis, it is worth applying the 
behavioral measures used in this study in cows with 
moderate to severe mastitis. Following this, validation 
of the methodologies using analgesic treatment to con-
firm that the responses are specific-pain behaviors is 
needed.
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